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       Starters & Sharers 
Succulent & Juicy Breaded Mushrooms    £4.25 
With garlic mayonnaise V 
 
Spicy Popcorn Chicken      £4.25 
With garlic mayonnaise  
 
Spicy Chicken Dippers                                                             £4.25 
 With Sweet Chilli Sauce  
 
Breaded Brie      £4.95 
Deep fried breaded brie with cranberry jam 
 
Sharing Nachos      £7.25 
A mound of crispy nachos layered with melted cheese and 
topped with salsa, guacamole, sour cream 
 

Burger Bar 
We are proud to serve local gourmet  6oz beef burgers in a 

floured bun, with lettuce, tomato, skinny fries & coleslaw 

6 oz. Gourmet Burger                                     £6.95  

Cheese & bacon burger   £8.95 

 Fried chicken burger                               £7.95 

Veggie Burger                                                £7.95                             
With Tomato Relish  

Combo Burger                                                £10.50                          
A combination of a 6oz Beef Burger & a chicken burger 

Double Burger                                                 £10.50 

Mega Burger                                                   £14.50                        
Two American style chicken burgers, two 6 oz beef burgers 
topped off with a helping of cheese. (Can you handle the 
mega burger?)  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
              

  
       

                                                                     

                                               

  

                                                                        

Pub Favourites 

 

Mini fish and chips,                                                                              
with garden peas and tartare sauce          £6.95
      

Steak & Ale pie,                                                                                £7.95 
Served with mash potatoes, garden peas and lots of gravy 
      

Hickory Chicken                                                                         £7.95     
A succulent chicken breast smothered in a sweet and smoky BBQ 
sauce topped with cheese  

Mini Scampi                                                                                      
house chips, garden pea’s ad tartare sauce                      £6.95 

Macaroni Cheese                                                                           £6.45   
Served with a garlic Ciabatta       

Chicken, broccoli & pasta bake                                                   £6.95    
topped with melted cheese & house salad   

All day Breakfast                                                                             £6.95               
2 rashes of bacon, sausage, egg, beans, mushroom & toast 
       

Butchers Faggots                                                                             £7.95       
creamy mash potato, peas & onion gravy   
      

Homity Pie                                                                                      £6.95        
roasted garlic potatoes, broccoli & cheesy sauce. Served with a 
jacket potato        
  
Chicken Tikka Masala                                                                    £7.95         
Served with rice and a naan bread   

    Steak & Grill 
All our steaks are matured for at least  28 days cooked to 

your liking and served with house chips, homemade onion 
rings, grilled tomato & garden peas. 

5oz Prime Rump Steak                                    £8.95 

 8oz Prime Rump Steak      £10.95 

10oz Gammon Steak          £9.75                                                     
with a choice of pineapple or  fried egg (why not have 
both for just 60p more)  

Mixed Grill       £15.95                      
2 Pork sausages, gammon steak, 5oz bistro steak, chicken 
breast, topped with a fried egg. 

Surf & Turf                                                           £11.25                 
5oz bistro steak served with scampi                     

Why not top it off with a choice off our homemade sauces:  

£3 each 

~Peppercorn~ 

~Mushroom~ 

~Stilton~ 

              

Carvery 

 

Standard    £9.25 

Large     £11.95 

Childs Carvery (under 12)  £5.95  

 

 

Our Carvery is served 12 – 6 on Sundays, 
with a choice of three succulent meats. Help 
yourself to our wide selection of vegetables 
served 12 – 6 on Sundays  with a choice of 
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Pizza 
Our Pizza’s are freshly prepared then baked specially to 
order. 

Margherita                                                                  £7.95     
topped with our own tomato sauce, mozzarella & fresh 
tomatoes      

Meaty Fest                                                                 £10.50 
ham, chorizo sausage, spicy beef, chicken & 
mozzarella. 

Make it Yours;      

Add more toppings of your choice for only £1 per 
topping; 

Beef                         Ham                      Chicken                                                                  

           Pineapple               Chorizo                    Pepperoni         

 

Our Carvery is served 12-6 on Sundays, choice of 
three meats, and you can help yourself to a wide 

selection of vegetables. 

Melts & Wraps 

All our melts & wraps are served with seasoned skinny fries. 

 

BBQ chicken & bacon melt  £6.95  Crispy chicken wrap with sweet chilli sauce £5.25 

Chicken, brie & cranberry melt  £6.95  Sausage & fried onion wrap   £5.95   

Bar Snack & Sides 

Cheesy chips   £3.50 

Chips, gravy and cheese £3.80 

House Salad   £2.95 

Battered mushrooms  £2.50 

Homemade onion rings  £2.50 

Skinny Fries   £2.00 

House chips   £3.00 

Garlic ciabatta   £3.00 

Cheesy garlic ciabatta  £3.95 

House salad                                    £2.75 

Coleslaw                                         £2.00 

Side Sampi    (5)                             £3.50 

Peppercorn/mushroom sauce     £3.00                         
Jacket Potatoes 

Choose any of these fillings: - 

Tuna and sweetcorn 

Cheese and beans 

Chicken and bacon mayonnaise 

All £5.95 

All served with salad and house slaw. 

 
Desserts 

Rich chocolate fudge cake served with either cream or ice cream    £3.95 

Ice cream sundae. Choose your flavour of ice cream and we will top it with cream and a flake £3.95 

Crumble of the day served with either custard, cream or ice cream    £4.25 

Honeycomb cheesecake served with ice cream       £4.50 

After Eight Sundae. Mint choc ice cream with chocolate sauce whipped cream and After Eight £4.95 

Eton Mess Sundae, vanilla & strawberry ice cream with crushed meringue, strawberry coulis, and fresh strawberries 
topped with whipped cream          £4.95 

Dessert Sharing Platter, indulge yourself with warm chocolate brownies, mini sugar donuts, strawberries with chocolate 
sauce and white chocolate cookie chunks       £8.95 

Chefs Special, please ask a member of the team for the chef’s special dessert of the day                   £4.95 

 

Freak Shakes  

Get your freak on with one of our signature freak shakes! 

Ask our team for more information. 

   


